Celebrating 150th Birth anniversary of Sri Aurobindo & 75th Year of India’s Independence

AuroBharati, Sri Aurobindo Society
Under the Indian Knowledge Series

Presents inaugural lecture on

The Secret of Veda

by

Dr. R. V. Jahagirdar

16th July, 2022 at 10.00 a.m.

On Zoom: https://us06web.zoom.us/j/87555902587?pwd=Y3oyTlFUSEpkUmR5SUlGV2xaWU0xQT09
Meeting ID: 875 5590 2587
Passcode: 068138

Contact: Member Secretary, AuroBharati, Sri Aurobindo Society, 11, Saint Martin Street, Puducherry, kishor.tripathy@aurosociety.org
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